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CHIPS.
Ex-Go- Corry, of Maine, is dead.
Alex. Dumas, Sen., w said to be dying

And the next morning, when Mr,
and Mrs. Bavey carne home to implore
forgiveness for running off to get mar-
ried, they could npt understand the
mischievous twinkle in Dr. Ham-
mond's eyes as he very readily forgave
them, and said:

"Certainly, children ; I ra& off with
mother once and did'nt know it."

Charley and Artie looked from one
to the other, and abked : "How? when?
where?"

Tho doctor only laughed, and shook
his head as though the story was too
good to tell, and that was all they

SOMEBODY'S DARLING.

Into a ward of ttio whitewashed Walls,
Where the dead and the dying unded

by bayunet, sliutls and bulls
Somebody's darling was burnv one day.

Somebody's darting 1 so young and so brave.
Wearing stilt on bis pule, sweet fane

Soon to be hid by tbe Un.-- t of the grave
Tbo lingering likht of his boyhood's graee.

Malted and damp are the curls of gold
Kissing tie snow of that fair young brow j

Tale orj the lips of doliente mould
Somebody's darling is dying now I

Iiai-- from thu henutil'ul bluo-vviue- faoa
Drush every wandering silken thread;

Cross bis hand as a sign of grm-- c

botnebody'a dm Hug is still and dead I

Kiss him ouee for .owe Am, satte,
Murmur a pru.ver soft mid low;

One blight curl In. m the clti.lur take
Tiny weru somebody's pride, you know.
uiebody' hand bnth re.iid there;
Wns it a motlier's sott and white?

And hive tbe hps of a sinter fair
liceu baptised in those waves of light?

God knows best 1 He was somebody's lore,
Soiuebi ly' heart him tii.ie j

Somebody wafted bis li.iino above
Night and morn "t the win;; of prayer.

Somebody wept alien be uuircbed away,
Looking So bnudsouie. brave and graud I

Somebody's klrs oil hi. forehead lay.
Somebody clung to bis parting band.

Somebody's naiehing and waiting for him ;
Veuming to bold l.ini u4nin to ber heart.

There he lie wilh tbo blurt-ye- dim;
And jmiiiii. childlike lips apart.

Tenderly bury the fair young do d,
I'.iu-i- ii to diop op bis grave a tear ;

Carte on ibj wttoden stub ut his bead
'SoMcoof's dnrliwj licm turittl here V

A TALE OF IIOIlftOK.

A Tale of horror cetucs from Michi-
gan, to which it would he exceedingly
difficult to fiud a parallel in tbo incidents
of everyday lifu; and the brains of the
moat prolific sensation manufacturer
could scarcely tturpuwi it.' It appeared in
(he tiaxinaw (Michigan) liejmitic of s
recent date, and the facts, briefly told,
arc an follows :

An old mail lived alone ia a tniHcrable
cubit) in a lonely pluce oo the outskirts of
Suinaw. lie seldom made his uppcar-atic- o

in public, and wheoevcr he did, it
wns ia the role of u mendicant, supplicat-
ing uIujh from the panxers. II is wretched
appearance indicated penury aud waotthe
most extreme, aud he was ftupposed to be
either a miner or wretchedly poor.

Ouo day recently, a child, named Skin-
ner went to Ctdi in the river, and ia his
wanderings cauie to the hut of the old
uiau. All being very quiot the boy peep-
ed through a crack ia the wall of the
cabin, und beheld the eld man counting
pieces of coin from a hag, several of
which were on the floor bcxide him. The
night startled the child and in moving to
leave the place, he turnblel and fell.
The notHt) disturbed the inmate of the hut,
who huntend from within, aud seeing the
boy, ho exclaimed:

'I've caught you. have I? You saw
me, did you 1 Well now you'll pay for
it." Aud before the little fellow could
wiy a word, the old uian uiouster, with so

BUSINESS CARDS.

"JCDCB KCLSAT. JOSEPH BAit.NOif.

' K ELS AY A HANNON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

T.rr?"ALBASY. OREOOX.
t K 1; i '

VarUrrt for Linn County.

Offioe q eUirs in Post Office Building.
5n4yl

CFFICfOF SCHOOL SUpWtENDTT

FOB

AT HARRISBURG.
feSOTOofyl. . T.J.STITES.

G. F. SETTLEMIER,

Druggist and Apothecary!
" tVeALER IX DRUGS. MEDICINE?. OILS,j Paints, Wiudow Glaj.e. Dvcatutf. Liquors,
Fury Saps, Brashes, l'erfuuicrks, Ac.

Frcscriptiofli Carefully Componndcd.
' All art cles and Drags in uar liae wariauted of

Ota best quality. '

First street. Post Office building. Albany.
' jullirintSyl

IV. S. DUBOIS,
OX HAND AXD

CONSTANTLY stock of Groceries and I'ruvi
ions. Wood aud Willow Ware, Tobacco. Cigars.

Confectionery, Yankee Xotioa, etc., etc.

- ' Wholesale and Retail.
K. C. Hill t Son's Drug Store. Al-

bany. Oregon. junluriu43yl

D. B. RICE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AXD Sl'BUEOX,
, ALBANY. OREGON.

X3f"0(uce : On South sidu of Main street.
Residence : On Seeoud street, opposite Penrees
ferry. aprliviolitf.

X. II. CItAXOU,
ATTORXEI AXD C0U5SELL0S IT Lin",
' Orrics In Xorcross Crick Building,
Abany. Oregon, au4

. JOH.V J. W1HTXEV,
ITTOmr l.XD C0DSELL02 IT LAW

and Notary Public
' Special attention giren to collections.
Orrics In the Court House.

Albanv. Oregon T.lnS-ltf- .

A f.Viillll L llOIt.SC.

llatiy years ago there livitl on the
bunks of Braudywine, iu the State of
l'eimsylvaisia, au old Quaker geutle-nia- n,

who poHscsxetl au old aud faith-
ful servaut. Thii servant wa a hore.
aud hiu iiaitio wan Charley. Now
Charlev had trotted before the family
chaise for many a lon year, to the
village post ofuee, to the SaLhath dxty
meeting, and upou all Liud of er-
rands. Old Charley va ever ready
to Imj "hitched up." Not ouo trie
had he hown, nor had he once proved
unfaithful, and f,'raudi'ather always
rode hint uiun such errand.-- or bui-ue- s

as no taiht have about the farm.
The river divided the farm, and it was
necessary to visit the lot on the other
side; there was a bridge a mile and a
half from the house, but there was a
got.d foal just down Ly the bank
which was always used when the wa-

ter was not hi.h. Oua day in the
Sprin; time grandfather had to go
over the river, but thts freshet had
eonie, the batiks were oversowed audjCilU
the iee in "reat eakes und iield.-- w!tiuie.

-- j. c. racELW t fuss.
POWELL fc FLISX,

ATTORXEYS AXD COUSSELLOnS AT
I LAW AND SOLICITOUS IS CHAXUEllY,

iJm. Fiian, Notary PuhUc.)
LB Ail", Urcgoa. Collection and coiivey-- J
aaees pwptiy attended to. oc'JDnlUly

1IILTA1JIOEL. lc CO.,
IX GROCERIES AXD

DatLERS and W illow Ware, Confectione-

r-., Tobaea. Cigars. Pipe, Notions, ele. Store
foe Express office, Al--'a Maine suerft, adjoicuig

ferny. Oregon. e2oc3n.tr

h CHAIRS AND TURNING!
5 :"-- . ALL SIZES OP

fjlAW-HlD-
E BOTTOMED CHAIRS i

. of tbe best quality, d, can be bad at

V M ETZLER'S SHOP!
, --Also, all kind f TURNING uone to order.

The villaaro of E- - waa one of
the nmny mining towns in the interi
or of California, and in thin village
dwelt Dr. Hammond nnd his family.
They were noted for their kind hospi-
tality, and for tho interest they took
in the general affairs of the village.

So it very often happened that their
only daughter, Artie, was tho bello of
many social parties. There it waH
that sho repeatedly met it young man
by tho name of Charles lJavoy, and
his faucy for Miss Artie's pretty faco,
blue eyes and dark browu curls, kept
him constantly by her sido.

But what 1 was going to tell you
was this that tho Doctor had made
up his mind to spend tho summer up
near Lake Tahoe, so he could have u
fine time hunting and fishing during
tho heated term, and ns a matter of
course, ho wanted to take his family
with him, for he could not think of
leaviug them down there iu tho terri-
bly hot wcttther of summer.

Now Artie did not like thii idea at
all, so, after taking a good cry about
it, the came iuto the parlor where
Mrs. Hammond sat, and said:

"Now mamma, this is too bad; just
too think of us going away off up jnto
tho mountains where wo can't see any-
thing but Indians and sago brush. X

shall die, mamma, I know I shall, if
you take me away off up there."

i.' .o, my dear, said jus. Ham-
mond, gently, "and to tell tho truth,
Artie, 1 shall be glad to get you off up
there where you can't do so much run-
ning around. I am about sick of this
going all tho time.

"Well, I'm not," said IHss Artie,
with an independent toss of her pret-
ty head as sho went off to the window.
She had not stood thero long when
she saw some one coming up tho little
lane which led to the house. Then
stio turned to her mother and said:

" Oh, mamma, Charley Bavey
is comiug here."

"Its, just as I espeeted, you cant
think of anything but Charley Bavey,
now," Ktid Mrs. Hammond, a she
h ft the room.

She soon heard Artie and Charley
taikiug very low together, so she bo-gu- n

to wonder what they were saying
and liiia.Iv she went to the door to
lUten. She heard Charley say:

"Yes, darling, I will como with theel.uuury tusi at aarK so we
go and gt mamtid tu a short

Your folks won't think of such
a thing until it it's tuo late."

"iiut, Charley, suppose papa won't
forgive uk," tud Artie.

"Oh, little's no danger but he will;
and you'll go won't you, Artie? Ouly
think what a heavy, lonesome life it
will be without you, uarling."

As Artie looked up into a very lov-
ing pair of hazel eyes, she smi.ingly
said, "Yea Charley."

"Now good-nigu- t darling, and by
thiii time ni;ht you'Jl Lie

my darling little wife."
baying this, Charley hissed ber aud

wan gone.
Now, a1 Mrs. Hammond had been

listening all the time, she had heard
everything Charley said. So hho said
to herself, ironically, "your dear little
wife by this time night.
Oh, yes, we'll see about that."

Uut when Artie came out her moth-
er was bitting at the table, sewing.
She looked up and asked :

"Well, Artie, baa Charley gone so
soon.

"Yes, mamma," was all Artio said
as she left the room.

Tho next day passed off, and just at
dark a buggy drove up to tho gate.

"Now," thought Mrs. Hammond,
"I'll show them a trick that's worth
two them."

So she put on Artio's cloak aud hat
and ran down to tho gate. A gentle-
man very gallantly helped her into the
buggy, but never spoke a word.

"Well," thought she, "he s afraid
to speak for fear Artie's father and
mother would will hear him. Ahem!"

So away they went, and 3Irs. Ham-
mond there thinking what a uico
trick she had played on Artie by run
ning off with Charley. Then she be
gan to wonder if this was the way he
treated Artie when they went out rid
ing; and next what would tbe doctor
say? But what puzzled her most was
that they were going in the opposite
direction from what she bad expected.
So at last she said :

"Well, Charley, darling, hadn't we
better go home.''

Imagine her surnr'.so to bear tbe
doctor s voice answer:

"What! Maggie, is that you? "What
in the name of all that's good, bad
and indifferent are you doing here?"

"Indeed! aud I should like to know
whom you thought you had in here, if
not me? answered Mrs. Hammond.

"Oh, I thought it was Artie."
"And what in the world ever put

such a notion into your head, as to
take Artie out at this time of night ?

"Well the fact is, Maggie, as I sat
on tbe porch last evening, I overheard
Charley and Artie talking about run-
ning off to get married, and so I just
thought I'd save Charley the trouble,
and take Artie out for a ride. I be-

gan to think she was keeping very
still."

"That ia just what I heard," said
Mrs. Hammond, "and my object in
going with Charley was the same as
yours in taking Artie off."

"We are a couple of pretty fools to
be eloping in this way, but here we
are at home again."

Saying this the ; doctor helped .bis
wife out of tbo --buggy, and then went
into the bouse. One glance at the
empty & rooms convinced them Artie
was gone, they could easily guess
where. ': Bo they made up their minds
to make tbe best tf it, and wait for the
runaways to come home, .

THE NEW ENGLAND
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPN'Y

OF IIOSTOX.

The Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Oo.

in tlie United States.

INCORPORATED, X83S.

Dividends or his Company are paid ANNUALLY
to the Ansured, in I A& ti

lt whs chartered in is:t;, and its euvtablo y ,

during 1 trvnty-bi- x i ears aitttve operalum bas
thonughty established its reliabili:y.

Its Itc?orl Ktautlx as Follows) t
Cah Assets, January, 1870.. $y,ouo,uon no
Cash Dividend of ISfitt ... 07:1.000 o
Cash Dividend of (1 ..... ftio.jrs 4i
Cash Distributions of IXtiS.... JSI1.IH7 85
Cah Dividend of iSft'J . .. 48U,:S:;t till
Total Surplus dividud .. 4 .000. (Mil) 1)11

Total Losses paid ..... 4.200.0110 U

Xy tke Act f Mtt wmncl umrttm, iuetrfMtrttlet tHlu
tk U'ettcral Slatnlrm of ls04. a jxUirif f lif

fur Me hevrjil ..f a MA Hill EH WO.VAS
on Axr pemsox" on I'Eiisoxs speci- -

ylE IK yc to thru iutleprMtlruttj of tke ltevti and
LiuUUitirm of the Purtt tckn rjfect the I'oliey.

Tbo Now England is the orly MusJitchusctt
Company doing business on thu PaciQa ( Hu. t, anj
therefore the only Com an ' governed by the
equitable Massachttsetta Zaf se Law.
EXAMPLE SHOWIN j THE WORKINGS OF THIS LAW

Plan Ordinary Life.
FOU EXAMPLE: A y&ny insuring nt the

ujc of thirty-live- , Premium all Cu-t'- i.

Onu Annual Premium will continue pulicjr
in furif 2 yearn and 3 Iiiya.

El Alil-L- E : Premium all Cask Ae, 35;
Plan, Ten-Yea- r Endowment, iavul.lo n
the nQ of One Annual Premium will
continue policy in force uh a Terut Poli-
cy, 7 years.
If you wi?b to mal e it absolutely rertuin that

not a dollar ycu in ret t will twr bo forfeited lu-n-

(M lite Xcm Emylauti.
If you wu-- to get your dividend with tbe see-ou- d

aunual payment, and anuuaUy increasing on
tbe routr.butiou plan, that in To cr.r jior a hat
is Toi-ie- s so mohk ijd N LK!t. and just abeu
it U due Iumttrt in tke XtK Efjlumt.

KO STOCKHOLDERS IX Tills COMPANY.

Its boVine in Linn county in the Iat year and
a half exceeds that of alt other companies com-
bined.

EYEUSOX Jfc MIDDLEMI.SS.
tieo-'ia- ! Agent.

San r riiut c i, CaL

s. ra. KOLDnrDGr.
102 r"roni-l- - l'ortUn-l- .

Ag't for Orseon and Wa.hintoii Tcr.
J A3Ii:S ELKIX.V, Ag't.

--tmsr, Uui.box.
aul2v0n.2ic3

L. Kl sixs. wm. a. ELaisa.

ELKINS & SON,

One of ilit Cldrst Srrr entile Firms in Linn
County!

WE AKE NOW RECEIVING A

NEW AND FRESH STOCK OF GOODS!

2ikzict rnoaz tub east:
Wbicb wilt be sold at the Veiy Cbenpest Figures!

Offering every inducement to their old
customer and others to

purchase iheir

SPKING SUPPLIES
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING!

GROCERIES!
Hat and Capo, Boots and Klioeft!

BUILDING MATERIALS t HARDWARE.

PAINTS AND OILS, A Speeial Feature.

Quick Sale; Small Profit and Prompt Pus!
L. ELKINS A SON.

Lebanon, April I, 1870 vaulmB.

UMATILLA HOUSE!

DALLES CITY OREGON.

IIADLEY &. SIXXOTT, Irop'r.

rpiIIS WELL KNOWN FIBST-CLAS- S HOUSE

J having been recently repaired and rvnovuieJ
turougbout, oners si'perior ace'iiatuoLiutioris and
give better sutt'laciion to the Traveling Public
ttiaa any Hotel in Dalles City. it is tbe only
Ftret-Cla-ss Hotel iu the City, and really the ouly
Hotel thu Traveling Community patronize.

Suits of Booms for Families, and Superior
Accommodations for 300 Guests 1

T-- is Hotel is located near the Steamboat Landing
and Kaiiroau JLiepot.

THE HOTEL OMNIBUS
Will always be at the Railroad Depot and

Steanboat Landing on tbe arrivul of Passengers,
to convey them . ml their baggage to and from
tbe Hotel free of charge. 2 Particular uttcnlion
paid to calling gusvts in tbe morning for tbe boat
and ears ; and tra nUentiou paid to seeing fam
ilies ott on me cars aou boat.

ey Im two large FIRE-PROO- F

SAFErf in tbe office, for tbe am of their guets.
Hotel opus all nigut in ctiarire of a. care

ful Watchman. In connection with the Hotel
they hare a fine

Billiard Salooa and Eeadisg Room!
March 11, 1870-v5n3-

NOT COUNTY CLERK I

CLERK, OF THE DRUG STORE!

Hill Ac ioxi,
Will take pleasure in waiting ea tke needy with '

Du,Meaici3, Taint, Oils, TJyertuff,
Class, Varnishes, Patty, Perfumery,

Fancy Soaps, Combs, Brushes, &e.
jjar" Physicians' Prescriptions carofully Com

pounded.
ors open an times oi nieni.
fQrdcr8 from tho interior promptly attended

to. yoniu

at Dieppe.

A cfllcge for women alone is soon to
be organized at Franklin, Mass.

One half of the world don't know how
the other half live and it is none of
their business.

Next year the New York Tribune is to
build a magnificent new office on the site
of the present one.

Over 200 eows. valued at 811,000, have
died id Knoxville, Tenn., and vicinity,
this season from the cattle disease.

Thar is a great deal of magnifieeDt pov
erty m our big citys people woo eat
kluin soup out ov a tin DaoiD wiin a goiu
spoon.

force ofa Pennsylvania
town resigned in a body the other day,
from loDesonieness. It was a man named
Jones.

An Irishman was challenged to fight
a duel, but declined on the plea that he
did not wish to leave his mother ao ov--
phan.

Mrs. Partington says that because
daociug-ifirl- s are stars, it is no reason--

why they should be regarded as Heavenly
bodies.

A trreat fact crops up Amateur gard
eners are the most generousof men it ia
a pleasure with them to'lork over 'their
grounds.

"I have great love for old hymns, said
. . . .. ...t 1 - 1 ! n A ,,.,..r A n Ha pretty gin vo Her uihscuhus

'I atu much fonder," he replied 'of the
young hers "
. Miss Bartlctt, who some years ago mar-

ried Se nor Oveido. the Cuban millionaire,
returns to New York a widow, with)

1,000,000.
Fish remains in the cabinet, so he says,

to accommodate Grant. It is thus that
prominent men sacrifice themselves for
their country.

Why does the ocean commerce of
America remind one of tho railings of a
gallery. Because just now it is 6imply
ballast trade.

The absurd whiky meter having just
bceu abolished, all our drinking songs
will probably be set in future to "com-

mon meter."
M Ms Lizzie Boynton is to be married

ia October to ooe of those "horrid men
she coutinually talks about ia her woman'

rights' speeches.
Among the premiums offered at a coun-

ty fair io Kentucky is one of 810 for the
neatest patch put on an old garment bj
an no married woman.

A husband io this city, who interview-
ed his wife, says she is right on the
leading questions of the day, bat wrong
oo the leading strings.

Marshall, the discoverer of gold io
California, not having made anything oat
of it himself, is trying to get something
back by publishing a book about it.

Miss Kendall, of Indiana has demon-
strated ber indisputable right to the bal--
!., Via wilt-inn-. Ar,VitAn milaa in 1ao tn-.- rt

five hours and winning a wager of $50.
Miss Emma Jones, a young and beau-

tiful inmate of the Cincinnati Orphan
Asylum, has recently fallen heiress to a
legacy of $30,000 by the death of an un-
cle.

Blessed are they that are ignorant, for
they are happy in thinking they know
everything.' Blessed are the orphan chil-

dren, for they have do mothers to spank
them.

Alex. II. Stephens is regarded by some,
aa a great man, but it is reported that hts
present weight is but seventy-si- x pounds.
Certainly his greatness ii not in tho
flesh.

A militia officer beicg told by a phre-
nologist that he had the organ of loeality
very large, innocently replied, "Very
likely , I was fifteen years a colonel in the
local militia."

A woman in Wisconsin says that whea
her husband is a little drunk be kicks her,
and that when be is very drunk she kicks
him ; and sho adds that she does most of
the kicking.

Doctress Mary Walker paraded Nassau
street, New York, on Saturday, iu a mas-
culine suit of black silk. She paid no
attention to the newsboys and bootblacks

l. ! 11 . - . 1n uu luinin a uci uwo.
"You had better ask for manners than

money," said a finely dressed gentleman
to a beggar who had asked for alms. "I
asked for what I thought you bad the
most of,' was the cutting reply.

A lover being requested to buy Lis
sweetheart a pair of shoes whilo in the
city, inquired by note if she wanted them

Round or 'Square Toad," to which she
answered, "Kneither, but peeked."

An Irish gentleman, who had been
spending the evening with a few friends,
looked at his witch just after midnight,
and said : "It is morning; I
must bid you good-nigh- t, gentlemen."

A man carrying a eradle was stopped
by an old woman, and thus accosted : "So,
sir, so you have got some if the fruits of
matrimony ?" "Softly old lady," said he ;
"yon mistake; this is merely the fruit
basket."

Miss Lizzie Barrigan is the champion
swimmer of Charlestown, Mass. She can
swim faster and further, dive deeper, and
come out dryer, than any one. else io the
place, and, altogether, she is a "duck of a
woman."

"Who's that gentloinaD, my little Taan?

"That one with the spike-taile- d coat?"
"Yes," was the response. "Why, he's a
brevet undo of mine." How's that?"
was asked. ''Cause he is engaged to my
aunt Mary." ' : : ; ;

Wm. Bradford, a promising young
lawyer from Cincinnatti, drowned himself
ia presenoe of his wife, in the Osage river."
ia Vernon county, Mo. He deliberately
waded out into deep water, in spite of his
wife's entreaty, and went under.

ever could get out of ban.

A Ui:.UAUIi tltXK NIIISIT.

Editors Lave a first rate time in Tex
as, xiiolauiesol a town out there
have gi-- en to tho editor of tho paper
an embroidered febirt which contains a
pictorial history of Texas, including
tho war with Mexico, and the Meeting
of tho first Legislature, and also pic
tures oi the fruits and cereals of the
State, all worked in red worsted. The
editor never wore a shirt in his life,
and he thought it was a banner for
the temperance procession which was
to come off tho next week. So ho
made a littlo speech of thanks, in
which he said he would "lling it out
forever to the breezes of heaven, that
they might kiss its folds, and that un-
til his hand palsied it should never be
trailed in the dust never!" Tho la-

dies didn't understand him; and when
he talked about its trailing they blush
ed, and said they were very aorry thet
made it too Jo:,g! But a cummitteo-itm- n

took the editor aside and explain-
ed tho shirt to him in a whisper, and
tho next day ho appeared at the office
with the shirt mounted over his coat,
und wroto four columns of explana-
tion for big paper. Tho bhirt is much
admired by the boys of tho town, and
whenever tho editor goes out for a
walk they follow him in regiment
studying the hintory of Texas and the
tine arts off tho buck of it.

KrcKsiK am a School Kximinkb. It
in said that the Empress Eugenie nev-
er bluahcd before a public aHseiubly
but once. It was during a visit to the
Ilo of Wight, whither bhe went to
meet the Queen. The royal pair, at-
tended by a company of distinguished
ladies and gentlemen, went one morn
ing to an mstituuon of learning
(wijicit ha 1 been established for the
poor by Her Maiestv, cud in which
she took great interest), to hear an ex-

amination of the scholars. In course
of the exercise, an urchin, upon one
oi tito tit-.trth-t uencues, mo-s- t irrever
ently burt into tears; at which the
royal visitor, calling tho youthful af--

i'ic-le- to her, demanded tho reanon
of such an unmannerly outbreak. The" a.iy approacneu. uauurng His eyes
wiin the dirt I rum one hand, and
clutching a slate in the other, which
he held up before the eves of the
mistress, saying: ' "Please, maim,
Ary Lark in writ ' 'cV on my slate
with ha nail, and hi can't rub hit bout."
Over such a giu.li of juvenile profani-
ty the wicked l?rds and ladies present
laughed heartily, but the gentle Em-
press of tho French piously blushed
and "sloped."

Salem Linseed Oil Works. We
have ascertained some facts in regard
to the manufacture of linseed oil at
tho Salem Works, which, as they are
a branch of homo industry, may be of
interest to the general reader. The
mills ara now running night and day
aud use about (J,0U0 pounds of flax
seed in 21 hours. The Calcutta flax
seed is exclusively used, for which
they pay tho farmer $270 per
hundred pounds. Oregon raises
more than enough to supply this
mill tho balance being chiefly ex-
ported to Benchley's oil mills in
San Francisco. The mills turn out
on an average 225 gallons per day,
wjich is jobbed to wholesale dealers
at 1 23 per gallon. But little of
this is exported, the demand of Ore-
gon and Washington Territory being
sufficient for about the entire sujmly.
From 7 to 10 men are employed in
the Works. The green tow from the
mill is sold to the Salem Woolen Man-
ufactory, where it is manufactured in-

to cloth for upholstery purposes.
The long tow is exported to San Fran-
cisco, where it is used for similar pur-
poses. The oil cake is sold to farmers
for tho use of their stock. The capi-
tal employed in the works is $75,000.

The following curious incident oc-

curred in Alfred, Me., the other day:
George Roberts, living at Alfred Gore,
dislocated his shoulder, another gen-
tleman took him in his wagon to carry
him to tbe village, where his shoulder
might be - put in place. Just as they
came to the Dana place tbe horse was
frightened and both genlemen were
thrown from tho wagon. The gentle-
man with Mr. Roberts bad his collar
bone broken, bis ribs fractured, and
also sustained severe internal injuries,
while, curiously enough, the injured
shoulder of Mr. Roberts was reset.

TriE African Maeoua of Illinois de-

mand oi the Grand Lodge to repeal the
two scctious of its by-la- which read us
follows: " All subordinate lodges, un-

der this jurisdiction, are instructed to
admit no negro or mulatto as, a visitor or
otherwise." "If any lodge in this juris
diction violate this expressed will of the
Grand Lodge, it shall bo tho duty of the
Most Worshipful Grand Master of the
State to at once arrest the charter."

Miss A. P. Ladd, of Augusta, Maine,
has been appointed by Gov. Chamborlaio
a Justice of the Peace, which entitles her
to administer oatha, solemnize marriages,
uod to do other public business,. for which
no woman in New England has before
been qualified.

Timber for iiubs on baud and fixed for turning j

' Chairs are kept on hand by E. B.
JMooac k Co., Ilarrisburg.

. fB?5rn28yL . J. M. METZLER.
" J. C. MEN DEN HALL,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
; v albany, Oregon.

Legal Instruments of all kinds made and attested:
Conreyaaees and Collections promptly

", attci-de- d to.
: rju41tf

auful lauIi, drew out a knife, and (oh,
horror ) cut the child tongue out. Then
he chopped off his fingers. Now," he
bald 'uow you can tro, for you cau't
tell."

The ct ild ran as fust as toib!c to his
father's houi-e- , whera the reatcht couslcr--
nattou was created, by his appearaoce.
lor bleeding sod io great agooy he could
uot M.euK to tell what was the matter.
aud hts fiouers being cut off be could not
write. W ith much painful effort l.e at
length succeeded in fixing a pencil be
tween the stumps of his maimed fingers,
ana wrote au account ot tbo horrible
transaction.

A party was immediately organized,
the by' father at their head, and pro
ceeded to the wiser s hat. lie was stand
ing at the door sad fired several shots
from a revolver as they approached,
wounding two of tl etu. The father f
ihc mutilated chi d returned the fire, aud
mortally wounded the old scouodrel, hi
last words bciu 'uy monet, my money
Iu the hut 81UKK1 were found, which
was presented to various charitable insti
tutions Oo tbe following day the old
in a a was buried, and the hut torn down
The child was progressing favorably, and
ins recovery was hoped for.

ADVEXTL'UEM IS TUB AKCTICN.

The horrors and perils of voyages
ana explorations in tho Arctic regions.
exemplified in the sufferings and death
of ko many brave fellows, have been
again forcibly experienced by the crew
of the bbip JIanm, one of the fleet of
tho second German North Polar expe
dition, who returned to Germany very
recently. The Ilanm and Germania
left Bremenhaven in June, 1SCJ, on
au exploring expedition in the Arctic
Ocean. Mishap and destruction over-
took the Jlansti iu the following Octo-
ber, she being crushed by the ice on
the lUth of that month, on the cast
coast of Greenland. On the 1st of
last month the following telegram
conveying the first intelligence of Jie
disaster, dated Copenhagen, by the
Captain of the Haiusa, was received in
Bremen:

"The Hanxa was crushed by ice on
the 19th of October, 18C9, on the east
coast of Greenland, in il degrees
north lattitude. Tho crew are saved
and in good health in Copenhagen,

Hageman.
Shortly afterwards the crew of the

IJina, thirteen persons all told, ar
rived and furnished the following
brief accout t of their sufferings:

"Tbe llama was fast in the ice on
the Gth of September, 18G9, (in 74 de-
grees north lattitude and 17 decrees
west longitude), and on tbe 19th of
October (in 71 degrees north latitude
and 21 degrees west longitude) she
was left by the crew, who took refuge
with their boat upon an immense ice
field. They spent two hundred days
upon this floating moss, partly iu a
bouse built of coal and partly in
small boat, and during this time were
anven two nunarea ana ntty geogra
phical miles southward. The ice field
was at first nearly seven miles in cir
cumference, but decreased day by day,
until at last it had a circumference of
only two hundred yards. They finally
got into the boat in the sixty-hr- st de
gree, ana alter a seven days voyage
they arrived, on the 13th of June, at
the settlement of Frederichsthal, from
whence to Copenhagen they came in
the ship Lonistance. Tbe scientists,
Drs. Zaube and Bacholz, are well and
now in Hamburg.

Mark Twain has executed for the
Buffalo Express a clever burlesque upon
the war maps of the Tribune. It is en
titled tho "Fortifications of Paris," and
exhibits tho positions of St. Cloud, Via- -
cennes, tho Lne Canal, Jersey City, and
Omaha. Accompanying it are "official
commendations." General Grant says, "it
is the only map ot the kind I ever saw.
Buzaine says, "If I had had this map I
would have got out of Metz without aDy
trouble. J. Smith writes that it com
pletely cured his wife of freckles, and
Napoleon admits that -- 'it is very nice,
large print.

Eliza Arrowsniith, one hundred and
four years of age, and a resident of Som-

erset county, N. Y., is the oldest pension-
er in the Uuited States. She draws ?G00
per annum. .

.Bismark's proscription to Bonaparte
for a "sticb." in the side the

coiiang down with a rush. he
mounted old C harley and bet bv
wav of the bridire. Arriving safcl
on the other ide,he spent Home time!
in the btihine.w which had brought
him over, und it was nearly fetiudown
when he got ready to go home. lie
looked upward towurd tire bridge, said
it wan a long three mile around, and1
that ho thought he would try the ford.
"Old Charley can swim," he paid a
he rode down to the bank of the
btream, "ami it in but a tshort way
over." Charley looked reluctant, but
after considerable urin; he entered
the ht renin. Iu a moment he was
striking out bravely for the opposite
shore, but in another moment a reat
cake of iee camo pounding along,
overwhelming both borne aud man.
They both rose but grandfather hail
lost his beat; but as lie was swept
along by the powerful current, he
caught the drooping branch of a large
sycamore tree, and was kooq wife from
immediate danger. The riderless
horse pursued his journey toward the
house, aud soon reached the fchore.
Here, appearing to miss his familiar
friend, he looked around, and, as it
seems, discovered bis master clinging
to the branch of a tree; immediately
und without hesitation, be turned
arouud and swam boldly for tbe tree,
and beneath the branch he stopped
and permitted grandfather to gtt on
his back, and then, although quite ex-

hausted, started at once for home.
The whole scene had been witnessed
by the family, and they got ready
with boats ana went to meet the near-
ly famished horse; . be was caught by
the bridle when near tbo shore, and
the old gentlemen relieved from his
perilous position.

It is a curious fact, of which no re
ally satisfactory explanation bas ever
been given, that as fare-ar- are ren-
dered more and more destructive and
deadly, war becomes less so to human
life. At Uorouino tne loss was one-thir- d

of all the men engaged. At
Waterloo it was one-fourt- h. At Ink-erma- n,

where there was neither rifled
cannon nor a breech-load- er on, the
field, the English lost one-thir- d. At
Magenta and Solferino, with vastly
better weapons, the casualitiea were
one-eleven- tb ; at Chattanooga, one
thirteenth ; at Kouniggratz, where the
terrible needle gun caused such con
sternation, the losses were only one
twenty-thir- d.

A eentlemau driving up to a coun
try inn accosted a youth thusly :

"My Lad, extricate my quadruped
from tne vetmde, stabitulato him, do
nate to him a sufficient supply of nu
tritious aliment, and when tbe aurora
of morn ball again illuminate the ori
ental horizon, I will award you a pe
cuniary compensation for your amiable
Hospitality. .

The boy becoming puzzled, and not
comprehending the gentleman a high
sounding effusion, run to the bouse
and exclaimed:
"Daddy, there's 'a Dutchman out
here who wants lager beer."

Robinson met Smith as ho was goin
on board a steamer on tho Mississippi,
and axked, "Which way Smith up or
down X" ' That depeods upon circuin
stances," remarked the latter. If I get
a berth over the boiler. I shall iprobably
go up; if in the cabio, down.". -

ALBANY BATH HOUSE!

trXDEESIGXED WOULDTEE inform tbe citizens of Albany and vi- -

eiuity that be has taken charge of this Establish-mea- t,

aadby keeping clean rooms and paying
strict attention to busiuess, expects to suit all those
who saay fawr him w.tb their patronage. Having
heretofore carried on nothing bat

First-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
'&a expects to ' give entire satisfaction to all

9Childien and Ladies' Hair neatly cat and

j abampeoed. JOSEPH WEBBER.
'

;uFR0MAN JWILDING!
WHEAT AND FLAX-SEE- D DEPOT !

- jCJe'winj Bd Elevating Capacity 10,000

lty.:.r, P" Pay! r
150,085 listehi "ETieat Wanted ia Store!

- 30,009 Sacks for those who v'u&to seli or
store with us.

fjtji-See- tl Contractors of Pioneer fy'A Co. will all
- on us for sacks.

T5nMyl. E. CARTWRIGlfT.
--f

1 v.

'
PITT'S CHALLENGER THRESHER !

Headers !

MO'WTBKSl
' lnd All Kinds of .

tgricnltnral Implements !

. BLAIN; YOUNG & CO.,
vin40tf. ' Albany, Oregon.

' CORVALLIS COLLEGE!

MALES AND FEMALES.
.i'tfi:. CORVALLIS, OBEG03T. !

7"EAR DIVIDED INTO THRER SE.SSIOXS.
. n , Tuition (per Session of mouths ,) from

't MALE BQARDINtJ HOUSE; by Prof. J. Ear-,i-

cry. . Doard, including room, fuel and lights, $50
;per Cession (14 weeks). Washine. Sj ner session.

Tersi : One-a- U in advance and tbe other
V Jtalf M.tbe etose-o- i jtbe session. ' ' j

16.v6n5f Vf, A. PINLEY, A. M.', '

. v... , - - 'resident


